New York State YMCA Youth And Government

PRESIDING OFFICER COMMITMENT FORM
Have this form signed by your Advisor and Parent/Guardian, and send to dcaldwell@ymcanys.org or brought with you to
the conference.
Name: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________________________
Phone: ______________________ School: ____________________________
Presiding Officer Commitments
If chosen to serve as a Presiding Officer, I understand and agree to the following commitments (Check each box):
⬜

I am elected to attend in its entirety, and to the best of my ability serve the Conference

⬜

Represent the Y and follow the Code of Conduct at all times and in all settings throughout my yearlong term in
office, including but not limited to social media, public appearances, Y events, and other activities

⬜

Be the best team member I can be through active participation in recruitment, meetings, trainings, service
projects, chapter events, and general support of my group.

⬜

Maintain constant communication with Y Staff, my Advisor, and fellow Officers.

⬜

I understand my event commitments, including attendance, cost, and availability of financial aid

⬜

Email my Program Lead at least 3 weeks prior to an event if I am unable to attend any of the events mentioned
above with a reasonable explanation to the satisfaction of the KY YMCA Staff

⬜

I agree to abide by the rules and regulations of my school and the laws of my community, state, and nation

⬜

I understand that if I fail to meet these commitments, I may be removed from office at the discretion of Y Staff

Name: ____________________________________

Signature: _______________________________

I confirm my candidate has read and understands his/her commitments as a Candidate and as a Supporting Officer if
elected. If my candidate is elected, I agree to support him/her in fulfilling the commitments outlined above.
Advisor Name: ______________________________________

Signature: _______________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ______________________________ Signature: _______________________________

